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News & Notes

Thanksgiving Break Info from the Health Center 
Departure Testing 
Prior to Thanksgiving Break, all students will take a rapid antigen COVID-19 test on
Wednesday, November 17 (as they do every Wednesday). If you are traveling over the
break and are headed to a destination with arrival testing requirements that cannot be
fulfilled by this Wednesday rapid test, any additional testing will need to be arranged
and conducted once your child is at home; the Health Center team will not be able to
provide additional departure testing. If you have any questions, contact the Health
Center at healthcenter@standrews-de.org or 302-285-4240.

Thanksgiving Break Meds Reminder 
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If your child is currently taking medication at the Health Center, in order for that
medication to be sent home with your child over Thanksgiving Break, we must receive
your specific approval to do so via email. To be clear, your child’s medication will not
be sent home with them for the Long Weekend unless we receive an email from you
that explicitly states you want the medication to be sent home with your child. Please
remind your child to pick up their medication, as we will not mail medications. Please
email healthcenter@standrews-de.org with your statement of permission (or
refusal) by this coming Tuesday, November 16. 

Thanksgiving Break COVID-19 Protocols 
As we approach Thanksgiving Break, we wanted to make you aware of our return
testing protocols. We strongly encourage all students to take a COVID-19 test prior
to returning to campus on Monday, November 29—either a PCR test taken within
72 hours prior return, or a rapid test taken within 24 hours prior to return. We are
strongly recommending this measure because if your child receives a positive test result
upon arrival to campus, they will have to return home. Testing before departure will
save your child and/or your family the trip to St. Andrew’s in the event your child does,
in fact, have COVID. On Monday, November 29, we will then rapid-test all students
upon arrival; students must receive a negative result before heading to their dorm.
Other things to know about Thanksgiving return protocols:

If you plan to use an at-home test for your pre-arrival test, you may want to
purchase or order one now, given the inconsistent supply of these tests.
We will also test all students on Wednesday (as usual) and Saturday of the week
following Thanksgiving break, and we will not have family-style meals in the
Dining Hall for the duration of that week.
Beyond COVID-19, students with colds or any other respiratory
virus should not return to school until they are well. The same is true with
any students experiencing nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea; students with these
symptoms should not return until 48 hours after their symptoms resolve.  

We Want to Know Your Grandparents! 
If your child’s grandparents, aunts, uncles, or family friends would like to receive SAS
publications (such as the Friday News or the St. Andrew’s Magazine) and invitations to
events (such as Grandparents Day), please submit a Grandparents & Friends Info
Form.

College Counseling Update for V Form Parents 
Parents of the Class of 2023, we are excited to officially begin working with you and
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your students in College Counseling! This coming Monday, November 15, you will
receive an email invitation from Scoir, our college process database, with a link to
register for your account. Please check your spam or junk folder if you do not see the
invitation. This invite will expire 7 days after we send it, so please register
immediately. If your link expires, you will need to email Sheryl Rojas
(srojas@standrews-de.org) to request a new invitation. After you register, we
recommend watching a few short videos here to help you become familiar with how to
use Scoir.

Testing Dashboard 
Did you know that we share each week’s campus testing results on this page of our
website? The current week’s testing data, which includes both prevalance testing results
and as-needed testing results, is reported each Friday.

Upcoming Events

Friday, November 12 (tonight!) 
Science Lecture Competition — 8:00 PM ET 
Watch on livestream here

Talk of the T-Dock

Pond Day
On October 30, students, faculty, and staff spent the day exploring and enjoying
St. Andrew’s 2200 acres during the school’s annual Pond Day event. One
Saturday morning each October is set aside as time to allow our community to
celebrate our land, water, and other natural resources, and to connect with
sustainability initiatives both within the school and in the wider world. Read
more
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Saints in Service 
Students in “Call to Serve,” St. Andrew’s service learning class, traveled to
north Wilmington in early November to participate in a Habitat for Humanity
build. “This critical part of the curriculum demonstrates the praxis to the ‘book
learning‘ that has gone on in the classroom all fall,” explains Chaplain Jay
Hutchinson, who teaches the course. Read more

The Importance of ZZZs 
This fall, the Counseling Team at St. Andrew’s (Pam Brownlee, Whiz
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Hutchinson, and Lindsay Roznowski) have been bringing speakers to campus
to talk with students about everyday wellness habits. One recent visitor was
Dr. W. Chris Winter, a renowned sleep researcher, neurologist, and author, who
gave a presentation to students in Engelhard Hall on November 3. Read more

Recent Campus Snaps... 
... these photos and many more all available on the Front Lawn.
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Saints on Three!

Athlete of the Week: Lily
Murphy ’23 
Girls cross-country runner Lily
Murphy ’23 notched a PR at the
New Castle County
Championships on November 6
with a time of 19:41—a drop of
40 seconds from her time in the
previous week’s DISC race, and
close to a two-minute drop from
her 2019 Counties time on the
same course. She finished
seventh in the 2021 Counties
race overall, received All-
Conference honors, and helped

lead the team to a fifth-place finish. Girls and boys XC compete in states
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tomorrow; if you live in the area, you can cheer them on at Brandwine Creek
State Park at 1:40 and 3:00 PM, respectively. In the meantime, enjoy this girls
XC states hype video created by Josie Pitt ’23!

Saints Soccer Also Headed to States 
In the first round of the state tournament, the 12th-seeded Saints boys soccer
team beat fifth seed Delaware Military Academy 1-0 in penalty kicks (they’re
seen below celebrating after the fact). “The entire team played so beautifully as
a team,” said Assistant Coach Jay Hutchinson, but a special shout-out goes to
goalie Emmanuel Appenteng ’23 for making three “insane” saves during the
shootout. Saints boys soccer takes on fourth-seeded Wilmington Friends
tomorrow at 11 AM ET; a livestream is available here...
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... and Saints football also takes on Wilmington Friends tomorrow in the last
game of their regular season; the game begins at 2:00 PM ET and a livestream
is available here. 

GO SAINTS!

Recent Scores, Recaps & News

SAS Athletics Instagram
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